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JS a180 shown by the faet thai, the rolom having berome blne 
Ol' g'l'eclI on rooIing, lm'ns agaiJl violet. 011 wal'ming, so long as 
the soHd pbase S has 1101, yeL been aLtailleel, Tbe phase is, I hel'efol'e, 
realisable at a change of tempel'atnl'e in -two dil'ecLions, 

§ 7, As I had but very litHe of Lhe su bstance at my disposa.l, 
tlle thermometrie detel'minations eonid only be stuelied in capillary 
tubes with the aid of a magni(ying glass. 

At 82,°1 the phase Smelts to a doubly-refraeting phase 13 _which 
becomes clear at 86,"4 and passes into L, On coolJng this isotropous 
fusion, it fil'sL passes properly inlo 13 at 86',4, but at 84° into the_ 
more strongly doubly-refracLing phase A, wbieh may be undercooled 
many tens of degre'es, anel. witb rctention of its violet coloul', befope 
passing in10 the solid phase S, 

Want of· material prevented my eletel'mining the true solidifying 
point of S by inoculation; I estimate it at about 80°, 

Thus the positive proof has been given tha1 the l'emarlmble colou!' 
phenomena accompanying tlte melting lhe cholesterol esters cannot be 
attl'ibuled to the presence of an ethylene double bOUlld; also that 
an eventllal pl'esence of fUll1aroid and maleinoid isomel's cannol be 
considel'ed as the cause of tbe occurrenee of the tln'ee liqüids, 

I 

Zaandam, 15 Febr. j 907. 

Chemistry, - "On the action of bases, am,monia ancl amines: on 

s. trinit1'ophenyJ-methylnitmmine." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH 

and Dr. A. D. MAUItENBUECIIER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 23, 1907). 

s.-Trinitrophenyl-methylnitramine, as has been known fol' a long 
time, is decomposed at the ordinary tempel'nLl1l'e by nmmol1in in 
nlcoholic solution, Ol' on warming, by nu nqueolls soll1t.iol1 of potas
siul11 hydroxide, Ol' carbonate, in the fil'st case with formntÎon of 
picramide, in the second (with evoluiion of monomethylnmine) of 
picric neid. One of us who fOl'l11erly studied the reneliol1 wUh bnses 
coneluded, f1'0111 the OCCUl'l'ence of the amine nnd the fOl'll1ntion of 
nih'ic itcid which was also obsel'ved. thal the methy lnitramine w hich 
might be expected aceording 10 lhc equntion : 
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CoH, CNO,)s . N-GH.1 + KOH = GoH, (È'lO,)s . 0]( + HN GRa 
I I 

NO, NO, 

might have become decomposed 1). 
From the reactiol1 of methylamine on tetranitl'ophenyJ-methylnitl'fL

mine and on trinitl'omethylamielomethylnitl'amidobenzene he after
wards conclnded 2) that, pl'obably, thel'e had been f0l'l11ed methyl
nitramine, meanwhile discovered by FltANCIIIl\IONT anel KLOBBIE 3). 

The amount of amine formeel by t.he elecolUposition of trinitl'o
phenyl-methylnitramine by alkalis is considerably smaller than might 
be expected from theory; (he possibility, thel'efore, exists thai the 
l'eaction pl'oeeeds Ïlldeed mainly in the above inelicated sense. 

We have, therefore, taken up the problem again in the hope that 
by suitable modifications in the reaction, we might get at a pl'ocess 
fol' the preparation of meth'ylnitramine which would have the advan
tage of yieleling this costly substance from a cheap, easily accessible 
matel'ial. We were not disappointed in om expectations. 

If trinitl'ophenyl-metbylnitramine, whirl1 is tl~e tinal product of the 
nitl'ation of dimethylaniline and melts at 127°, is boiled with a 10% 
solution of potassiulll cal'bonate a bl'oyvnish-red solution is obtained, 
which on cooling gives an abundant deposit of potassimll picl'ate. 
If aftel' filtration the liquid is acidifieel with sulplllll'ic acid anel again 
filtel'ed off from the picric acid precipitated anel then agitated with 
ethel', (he Jatter yields on evaporatiol; cl'ystals, which aftel' purifica
tioJl, melt at 38:J, and are identieal witlt methylnitramine, as was 
pl'o\'ed by comparing the compound with a specimen kindly presented 
to us by Prof. FHANCHIl\IONT~ The yield, howevel', was very smaH. 

If (,he finely powdered nitl'ul11ine, m. p. 127°, is treated with 
20 0/0' methy ln.lcoholic al1lmonia (his bec0111es intensely red, the mass 
gels warm and aftel' a few houl'S the reaction is complete, and H, 

hU'ge amOUl!t of picl'amide has formed which is re!D0ved by filtl'ation. 
Thc alcoholic solution is distilled in vacuo, the l'esidue tl'eated with 
dilllie sulphul'ic ncid anel, aftel' removal of n ye1l0wis11 byepl'oduct by 
flHm(ion, the liqnid is agüateel with ether. On evaporation of the 
ethel', cl'ystals of methylnitl'amine wel'e obtained. In this reaction 
also, the yield was not large, amounting to only 15 % of the theoretical 
quantity. With ethy l-alcoholic ammonia a similar l'esult was obtained, 
whereas an experiment in which ammonia was passed into a solution 

1) Rec. d. Trav. chim. d. Pays-Bas, Il, (1883) p. 115. 

2) Ib. VlII (1889) p. 281. 

3) lb. VII (1888) p. 354. 
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of the !lW'amine in benzene !!,itve l'esnlts whirh were still' less 
favollrnble. 

One of us had noticed pl'eviously th at itmong the aromaric amines 
which generally reart on itn alroholie solution of the nitramine 
quite as readily as on picryl chloride, p-toillidine in particular gives 
a teautifully crystallised p-toluylpicrall1ide m. p. 16601

) whilst the 
alcohoIic solution contains only comparatively few, not very dark
coloured byepl'oducts. In an experiment in which 35 g:l.'ams of the 
nitramine were heated on the waterbath with an equal weight of 
p-toluidme and 100 ('.c. of 96 °10 alcohol, a fairly violent l'eaction set 
in aftel' some time. The heating' WelS continueel fol' 5 hours and, 
aftel' {he picl'amide derivative had been removed by filtration, the 
alcohol was cltstiJIed off and the l'esidue extracted with dilute sulphuric 
acid. The liquid filtered off fl.'Oltl the tolnicline su1phate was shaken 
with ether, On evaporation of the ether a still yellow coloured liquid 
product WitS 1eft which on being inoculateel with a crystal of methyl
nitramine became crystalline and aftel' having stood for some 
time over sulphuric acid weighed 7 grams. On pressing between 
filter paper light yellow crystals were obtainecl which aftel' being 
sublimed in vacuo (a treatment which methylnitl'amine stands veL'y 
weIl) melted at 38°. On mixing the same with a prepal'ation COIl
sisting of pure nitramine the melting point was not affected. 

p-Toluidl11e appears, therefore, to be a suitable means fol' l'eadlly 
procul'ing in a short time meth:rlnitramine from s-trinitrophenyl
nitramine. 

We are continuing our investigations with different amines and 
also with other nitrated aL'omatic l1itramines, anel will state thc 
l'esuIts more elaborately in the "Recueil". 

Org. Chem. Lab. of {he Univel'sity UtJ'echt. 

Physics. - "Wave-lengths of fOl'me1'ly obsel'vecl em~sswn and ab· 
s01']Jtion bands in tlw in/ra-1'ed spect1'um." By Prof. W. H. 
JULIUS, 

If in t11e infru,-red spectrum, [tS fOl'med by means of a rock-salt 
pl'ism, the poSLtions of emission or absorption bands have been care
fuUy determiued, the corresponding wave-lengths still are uncertain 
by an umount which, in a considerable part of the spectrum, is 
gl'eatel' than the prouable error of those detel'mÎnations, because tfe 

1) We now obtained this sllbstance in lwo modifications, one colOllred dal'k red 
and the other orange. 


